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T1NEA CO.'s Nollash

SSemi-Annual learance Sale
DON'T WAIT DON'T BE A BUSINESS SLACKER-BUY NOW!

Conserve andbe economical is the slogan of the times. This don't mean to deprive yourself and family of what you need deprivebmerchantsefromtheir living and set business in general backward. It means simply for every one to try buying all you need, making your dollar gonee aad psilecantsbuyin
when and where you can save the most, by buying at cheapest possible prices. Keep business going, spend your money freely but econoica loss e ny
way to- keep the country prosperous.

Such events as our semi-annual sales are always waited for by our many friends and patrons, because it never disappoints in va
than e er before in the history of our sales, well-timed as it is, beginning of the tobacco season and fall crop soon to follow, price gavm oitie ore
farmerI assu'ed with good prices, when money will be coming in right along, enabling the people to take good advantage of real of al c oe of the
this the most epoch-making Clearance Sale of all sales formerly inaugurated.

The price cutting of this sale will be greater than ever before and the stock due to backward season, is unusually large, lc
over into succeeding seasons any of our merchandise will be adhered to very strictly. We must and will clean up all Summer and -

ock regarrying
present high prices of merchandise at such cut prices never before heard of. Such chances will not come soon again. BUY NOW.Our sales are conducted, as usual by ourselves eliminating high commissions and excessive advertisements, not giving awayf
fares, etc., to only a few, adding that expense to the goods. All such expenses is taken off the price of goods, giving the full ben ods, eh chas
This saving will count very much to you.

Sale Commences Thursday, July 12th!
COME' EARLY---BEST BARGAINS GO FIRST.

This space permits the listing of but a small number of the big values this sale affords. - COME AND SEij OTHERS, marked in lain fi
Our entire line of seasonable Dry Goods con-

sisting of Silks, Satins, Silk and Cotton Crepe de
Chine, plain, and fancy Voiles, plain and fancy
striped Skirtings, Suitings, Lawns, Ginghams,
Etc., at prices far below the present wholesale
market prices.

DRESS GINGHAMS.
Our entire stock of Dress Ginghams,

regularly worth 15c, now, a yard -- ..

APRON GINGHAMS.
Big complete line of Ginghams for

aprons, etc., always sold at 12/2c, now

UNBLEACHED HOMESPUN.
Homespun that we sell at 12',c all the S

time will go at ... .

CHECKED HOMESPUN.
We are overstocked on this and while it always

has been sold at 12%,c we are going to 10Cclose it out at-..... -....----....
Best grade at ---..--- - ...-.....13'/2c

FANCY LAWN. --
A" nice line of fancy and colored Lawns, 9 c

regular price 15c, now-...-.:-..-..
BLEACHED HOMESPUN.

We have the best stock of Bleached Homespun
in this section-it is the highest quality made and
we are going to sell it for less than it cost us.
This is regularly worth 15c a yard, but we 10C
are going to let you have it for

Bring Your Tobacco t
MEN'S UNDERWEAR.

Men's VJ. D. Union Suits sold every- 85c
where at .00, our price.

B. V. D. Shirts and Drawers, each .4c
Balbriggan Shirts, long or short sleeves,

mill price $2.75 per dozen, our price each

WORK SHIRTS.
A big line to select from. The 75c gradeat~ 48
The $1.00 grade at 69c

I)RESS SHIRTS.
The biggest line in the county. Space wvill not

permit us to describe them. We have got them
and you can get your size,.color
and pattern at from ...--to

MEN'S PAf4TS.
200 pairs Men's Khaki Pants, all sizes, 89c

value $1.50, our price .

The $2.00 grade at .-$1.19
MEN'S PANAMAS.

Values up to $5.00, going-at the low
Iprice of ..--.... -. ....-..

Remember the ]

THE NE
MORRIS NESS, Manager,

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
The most complete assortment ever in Claren-

don county and these Shoes were bought before
the last advance in prices and we can't buy a
pair of Shoes now for what we are offering them
to you.

100 pairs Men's White and Palm Beach
Canvass Oxf- i s, val e up to $2.50, price C

6 pairs of Men' P im Beach Oxfords, a special
value at $3.50.

0
price on these is, a $1.98i

300 pairs Ladi s' White Oxfords, a
big bargain at $1.00.1, Our price.......

$1.50 grade at ...--..---.---.---_-98c
The very best grade of Ladies Pumps in highand Cuban heels, values up to $3.50, 1 .69

now _. . . _. __ _. _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _

500 pairs of Ladies Black Patent Ox-fords, regular price $2.00, going at .. ... 9
Your size is here.
Large line of Mary Janes in all-black, grey kid

and black with white soles and heels, values
up to $5.00. Our p~rices 14 $25from~ $1.8o
We have a nice line of house Shoes, the most

cmfortable Shoe ever gotten up, the regular
prices of these are $1.50 to $2.50. You can get
your size _here $1.19 $1.59

o Manning and Buy at 'I
2,000 pairs of Ladies Oxfords in all styles,leathers and sizes. The prices range up to $6.00.

We are going to close these $200 $ 00out at fromnt .$20 to $3.00
These are the biggest values ever o 1ered to the

Ladies in Clarendon county and we expect to sell
every pair of them at these low prices. So come
early and get your choice.

CHILDREN'S OXFORDS.
All kinds, all sizes in White and Black, values

up to $3.00, going at 9$ 9

. tBABY WHITE OXFORDS.Nice line in all sizes. We are selling
these out at

.S-- -

EASY WAfLKERS
In Black and White and all sizes. Our 44c

price-- -.._ --..-_-_--

MEN'S OXFORDS.
In Gun Metal and Tan, $2.50 grade
In Gun Metal, Patent and Tan, $3.50 grade
In Gun Metal, Patent and Vici, $4.00 and

grade --

Date, July 12th. Remembe

WIDE
- ;

LADIES' and CHILDREN'S READY-TO-WEAR
We have fifteen of the very latest styles inSpring Suits in Navy, Copenhagen, Tan, Mustardand Black. We are going to close out these Suitsfar below cost as some of them cost us as high

as $17.00 wholesale. While they last you Q 98
can get your choice at the low price of *

MILLINERY.
We have a number of the very latest Pattern

Hats which have been left over from the regular
season. Also many made-up-hats by our own
milliners. We are going to sell this line out if
low prices will do it. We don't have the space to
tell you about these, but come in and 25c
see for yourself. Hats from - up

MIDDY SUITS.
In all the latest colors and sizes and

worth every cent of $5.00. Our price -

LADIES' HOUSE DRESSES.
A big stock of these in all sizes, colors and

variously trimmed. We are
going to sell these at from 8 C to

MIDI)Y BLOUSES.
A nice stock of La. Middy Blouses in allcolors and sizes, regular $1.00 and $1.50 89C

75 cvalues at -- -- --- -- -- -- -
-

l ic

'hese Bargain Prices!
SHIRT WAISTS.

We have a large assortment of Shirt waists
ranging in price from 75c to $3.50. We are goingto divide these into three lots which will sell at

45c, 89c, $1.69
CHILDREN'S DRESSES.

This line is too big to go into detail about, but
we have them here in all sizes, colors an1( pat-terns. The prices range 19C $1.98
from...........- O
Come in and outfit tl little ones for summer.

BOYS' ROMPERS AND PLAY SUITS.
The play dahy goods for the little fellows. The'y

are going as follows
35c for - -- - - --- - -c

Boy's Wash Suits, $1.00 value. ()ur 79c
price.....

(le(l in two

d$1.50
r the Place,

AO.'
S- Manning,. So. Carl


